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NEW SOUTH WALES

Under Secretarl•

SUBJ:.JCT:

C:;:::1duct ·and 3eryices - lur ~ ::?. , C~ '.lard,
Actil'.'.g :Deputy Superintendent.

:fr, ~.'ard cor:i:eienced dut~r at this School as Acti:::.g
Deputy Superintendent, on 29th Septenber, 1961.
:'.:nitially he experienced difficulty in adjustin__,
to the Insti t'.1tion si tu.ation and indicated his intention
of seeking return to field duties, 'i'J:is no doubt stemmed
from the great difference in aj_:proach re·q_uired ( tempera:-;entally
as vrnll as ir: technique) in dealing with wards at Berry and
tile handling of delinquents in the closed situation at this
School. After a sliort :;_:ieriod of inciecision, Kr. '.7ard intii:;ated
that he would remain.
I;Ir. ",'ard has proved a capable officer and has shown
sense and intelligence in dealing 17i th natters entrusted
to hin. Al though co?.di tions vrere relatively settled at the
time vrhen he co!'J11enced duty, there \7as still a great deal to
be done at t~e constructive leYel in such matters as the
buildine; up of School tone, the self esteem of il:~ates aJid
t~:i.e achievement of si::mnd a-':ti tu.des to dj_scipli'.!"e.
::r. ~Tard
has co-o:;:erated Yrholeheartedly in nl1 these matters and has
assisted great1y in the co1:siderable progress which is being
;,ade towaTd tl1e gair.. ing of suc:C. ~oals. I-re has shown ir:.itiative,
::;iroved :positive an.a fir:r::: in dealing '.'Ti th disciplinary na~tcrs
P.nd has experienced little difficulty in grou:::- co11trol.
co~:':on

Re is always dressed in good taste, is respected by
both in'"'!ates and staff a:o.d :rJ.air:tains a satisfactory relr.:.' ioyi_ship vri th nembers of t:'.:e :r>'lblj.c.

'..'hilst still li;oited by a com:parati ve brevi t~r of experience, co1!siderable development has "een noticeable and
it is felt that he :)ossesses the potential of a sound and
co::ipetent administrative officer. His conduct and services are
highly satisfactory, and his appointment as Deputy Superintendent
is accordingly recommended.

A/Superintendent.

